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Details of Visit:

Author: Louboutinfetish
Location 2: Maida Vale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 24 Jul 2013 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Visited here a few times now.As I always know the place is clean, friendly & welcoming. Has easy
access from the Tube and most of the time the area is quiet

The Lady:

Blond Horny, Dirty talking, Massive Tits, Louboutin lover sexbomb 

The Story:

1st time seeing Honey. Wow I was blown away.
Honey walked in wearing sexy lingerie, stockings and sexy heels.
Straight away she undressed and got down and started to suck me off with her dirty talking mouth.
We then got to the bed and fucked in a few positions.
Then came my favourite part. I had read Honey has a foot fetish. So I asked if she has a shoe fetish
and loves rubbing them over guys cocks as I had noticed it looked like she was wearing a lot
pink/fusca pait of Louboutins. And said how I have always dreamed off having a pair of Loubs
rubbed over my cock and balls by a hot lady.

She happily agreed and for most of the time my cock was being played around by a pair of
Louboutins while sucking her sexy toes through nylon stockings.

I had one of the best climaxes of my life as while I was wanking myself off. Honey fingered herself
with the heel of her Loubs and I came on her other Loub shoe, and just wow I was speechless. I
have always wanted a woman to do this.

I will defiantly be seeing Honey more and hopefully play around with more of her Loubs. If you are
also into feet and heels. Then Honey is the woman to see
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